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Department Extension Repot in English

l) Valedictory function

Department Conducted the annual examination of 'Post Graduate

Diploma in Adult Continuing Education and Extension' from 71612017

b 10/6/2017. 22 students were present out of 27, On 101612017 the

taledictory function was organized for the said students. The photo

sssion was also completed on the same day. Director of the department

IL. Sanjay Moon and Dr. Anand Wagh were present on the occasion.

lcsult Declaration of post Graduate Diploma in Adulto Continuing

f,ducation and Extension

Department declared the result of P.G. Diploma in Adult Education and

Erension on 161712017. Following students, got the success in the

Dist- Mahaske Mahatardeo Nimbraj

locond - Shrimati Chakre Amruta Ashok

tlfud - Mali Mahesh Gopinath

lll tre successful students were congratulated, by Dr.

IL- Anand Wagh

D- Anand Wagh delivered the lecture on 'Educational

Sanjay Moon and

independence' on Aurangabad Air and it was

development

broadcasted on

17 at9:15 a.m.

programme for the college principals

organized one day orientation programme on oThe Role of

ipals in the development of Marthwada' for the college principals

29/8/2017. This programme was inaugurated by Hon'ble Vice-

lor prof. B.A. Chopade. Director of the department Dr. Sanjay

presided over the function. Dr. Walmik Sarvade, Prin. Sharad

and Dr. Bhalchandra Kango were present on the occasion.
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In the beginning Dr' Sanjay Moon delivered

speech. He explained the intention behind organizing

He proposed the importance of the development of

through the colleges and universities'

Subsequent to this Prof' B'A' Chopade delivered

said that lifelong learning is an integal part of human

the lecture. He

life. Man learns

from birth to death. our department is well equipped. This department is

pioneer in Maharashtra. Education is the base of all the development'

Education is available every where

what is mean be lifelong Learning? Learning never ends. we

must teach some basic things to the children for e.g. cleaning hands

before eating, drinking clean and fresh water. Social reformation is

indispensable in the society. We must solve the health problems of the

small kids and made a healthy new generation' Water harvesting is the

need of time. In London, every person gets only 25 litet water for every

day. We are unaware about the water problem. Unless we provide good

health facilities to our young generation, we can't expect good education

from them. Leaves of Shevga are the best and nutrient diet for our body'

We must be awared about drug abuse and alcoholism

The percentage of the cancef is more in the Indian people in

comparison with the world. There is a need to eradicate the

superstitions. No pains no gains. In the end he said that the role of the

principal is a very important in the extension. Each and every college

must mention the achievements through the extension in their college

reports.

Principal Advant mentioned that Dr. Kango is very active person'

His devotion in the development of Marathwada is appreciable' He is a

man of devotion, dedication and determination. He is devoted for the

well-being of the Marathwada.

an introductory

this programme.

the Marathwada
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subsequenttothisDr.Kangodeliveredthespeech.Hesaidthat

wehaveacceptedthemodelofthedevelopment.Weacceptedthe

Americanlifestyleandinvolvedinthepropagandaofthatlifestyle,so

wearedefeated.Kubaisonlyg0K.M.awayfromtheAmericabuttheir

healthsystemisbetterthantheAmerica.Kubaachievedtheprogressin

agriculture,health,scienceandtechnology'soweshouldnothaveto

imitate America.

What is mean by development? The main offrce of the 'Human

development' is established in Aurangabad. This office evaluated the

human index. We prepared the model of the development in 1947 and

till today we accepted. Without employment, the development is

honible. Workers had lost their jobs and they are wandering without

employment in each and every sector. The use of the mechanical

instruments is increased day by day. Industrial revolution took place in

the Europe. In Europe 5core people died in the war. So the use of

mechanical instrument is appropriate but in our country, there is a large

population though, we are using mechanical instruments.. There is a

need to build up the human oriented development model. If we increase

the agriculture production, then we could achieve the development of

Marathwada. The new economic policy of the government had stopped

the growth of industry. The use of the modern technology in agriculture

is the need of time. Israil is the best country in agriculture. Cuba is also

atread in the agriculture. These both countries have open the education

to all. We must try for the achievement of the total literacy of

Marathwada. If the percentage of the H.B. is less then how can mother

give the birth to the healthy child? Thomas Edison achieved the success

after the failure of 99 times and in the end he prepared the bulb. Without

frilure, we can't achieve the success. So fair of failure never touches to

fre bold heart. Creative activities are benefited. We must accept the
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people who have involved in the process of social development. Social

reformers must be foliated by us. There is a need to discuss. On the

various issues of the Marathwada.

Our agriculture should not be treated secondary. Our agriculture

must be handled as an industry. The small farmer in Marathwada is

eradicated in new economic policy and so he is moved to the city. In

America Minimum payment factor is important. When we study the

employment scenario in America, we find that the industrial growth of

employment is decreasing and the employment from self industry is

growing. In America till the std. XII, education is free. In Germany till

tre Ph.D. education is free. We must spend at least 60/o amount on the

education and this demand must be done by the university professors.

Now in these days the universities are in the critical position. Education

$ould be development oriented. Development is a continuous process.

We all must bound to the concept of the development. The total

development of the Marathwada is depending upon the agriculture.

After this Dr. Kamlakar Kamble, Principal, Kholeshwar college,

Ambajogai expressed his views about the development of Marathwada

he said that all the educational problems in Marathwada should be

discussed, Marathi university must be established in Ambajogai.

Separate universities should be started at Latur and Osmanabad.

Education, health, information technology and agriculture should have

to.inculcate in the definition of the development. Marathwada should

have to be independent as Vidarbh.

Prin. Advant delivered once again speech. He said that principal

is the backbone of the college. Principal is always far away from the

Focess of the development. A11 the education trustis are not positive

about the of the Marthwada is not satisfactory. In the beginning all the

teachers in Marthwada were form outside and their medium of teachine
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was English and our medium was urdu. So there was a gap between

teaching and learning'

Fromlgg0,theeducationisnotaffordabletothecommon

people.Sowearenotaheadinhighereducation.That'swhyeducation

systemshouldbeindependentfortheMarathwadaouruniversitiesmust

beframedthesyllabuswhichwouldberelatedtotheproblemsofthe

common PeoPle.

FollowingarethemajorissuesinhighereducationoftheMarathwada

1) DuPlicate attendance

2) Mass coPY

3) Extra permissions for new colleges

This programme was anchored by Dr' Anand Wagh and vote of

thanks was proposed by Dr' Sanjay Moon'

5) Dr. Anad Wagh

Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor

Wagh as NSS Programe

2017.

Prof. B.A. ChoPade

officer for coming

nominated to Dr. Anand

three years from August

He was congratulated by Dr' Sanjay Moon' Head & Director'

6)Dr.AnandWagh,Astt.Professorcompletedtheshorttermcourseo
.GenderSensitization,from1tDD0l7to161912017.Thiscoursewas

organized by H.D'C' U'G'C' Dr' B'A' M'U' Aurangabad'

7) Orientation programme for the students volunteers

On26lg12017,departmentorganizedonedaytrainingprogrammefor

thecollegestudentsvolunteers.ThisprogrammewasinauguratedbyDr.

Nandkumar Rathi, In charge Finance and Accounts officer' Director

and Head of the department Dr. Sanjay Moon presided over the

delivered the lecture on

Marathwada' He said that

'Role of Youths in the

the role of the Youths is
development. of
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